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Beginning Saturday May 3rd --And Lasting Ten Days

we
1)1E must make room for our Summer Stocks of Wash Dresses, Skirts, etc., which are now beginning to arrive.
AW Deliveries on desirable merchandise has been very poor this season. So on all orders for summer merchandise
asked for deliveries, "As soon as ready" and we now have to make room for these new goods.

There is only one way to get this room-- We Must Move Our Present Stock of Silk Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Capes, Coats,
In fact all spring goods must move, and that at once. We have put reductions into eftect that will move them quickly.

You Get The Benefit. Read Items Carefully. Supply Your Needs at Once

etc- -

Stylish Suits Must Move
SIMPLY GREAT, that's all we can say for our Suit

season, but what we have left must move at once.

Other Attractive Values
selected from different departments

VV IN 57OCvJv- - ery edge Extra value at

T TXTr'C,D QlTDTQ These skirts are beautifully trim-K- J
lNJLrIIjrV-OINhJ.- rv 1 O med with lace and em-- g Q

Beautiful Silk Dresses
greatly reduced

We have had a most successful season with these
garments, and on what is left we are going to offer
some genuine bargains, values like you seldom see.

During this sale reductions will be as follows:

LOT 1. This lot includes some of our choicest
garments. Excellent values worth 4i97 71tPf.fiJup to $35.00 price

LOT 2. This includes some beautiful $25.00 and

Regular $40.00 to $35.00
Suits to

Regular $30.00 and $25.00
Suits tq

Regular $22.50 and $20.00
Suits to : . .

$25.00
$18.50
$15.00

broidery Very good values at

em--T TTVrrTTD QVIP'TC Another lot, trimmed with
LJlNlllirV-OlVlr- V 1 iD broidery flounce cSnecial rvricfi Coats and Capes also Reduced

We are showing an especially strong line of Capes
and Coats, values that earlier would have brought twice
the present price.$19.95$22.50 Dresses. Reduced

for this sale to

Q'll T T 1 vl j These Skirts are of Taffetta and
OllK-LjnQerS- Klr IS other materials djQ AO
plain colors and changeable Extra values at.... tJIO J

fXD CypHTQi A lot of odd and ends styles that we are drop-VVAv- OJ

j 1 O ping from stock worth up to $2.00 AO.
Special price O C

LOT 1. Specially good values , in all good shades
and popular fabrics,
reduced to $13.98

LOT 3. This lot is composed of some good $20.00
and $17.00 numbers. Reduced $X3 98

LOT 4. This lot is made up of $15.00 and $12.50
Dresses. Splendid values at 410 Q ft
reduced price

LOT 2. This lot has some excellent values in it
Tpv T J? CI Our regular $2.50 quality-- $1.89 $16.98Garments that are worth $25.00 to

$20.00, reduced toReduced, for this sale to

$7.48 LOT 3. This lot is composed of re-- J0 A 7Cgular $37.50 and $35 coats, reduced to. . O
LOT 5. This lot is made up of

good values. Sale price T" ATT VD ITT ClTDTC Extra good materials
1 JlLJJtJZtLJ iDJxJrV 1 O good styles, djo AO

that we want to close out regular up to $6 Sale price. ...

m

No Goods Sent On Approval or Charged
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Knit Underwear at Lowest

Prices

UNION SUITS
For this sale we offer a Uuion Suit,
full cuit, flare knee, of a celebrated
make. Special at 39c each

FULL VESTS

Full sizes, good thread, worth more
today. Special value . . .... . 10c

ep Cpinmpsuniy

Special Hosiery Values
These good are steadily advancing

in price these values have an un-

usual appeal just now. For this sale
we offer:

SILK HOSE Boot effect black
and white, limited quantity ,29c

SILK HOSE Good fibre silk,
black, white and colors, extra value
at 59c

SILK HOSE Good $1.25 to $1.00
Hose, black, white brown, gray and
all good colors, special at . . 89c pr.

The Woman's Wear Store

North CarolinaElizabeth City,


